Investigations were made on the depth profiles of nitrogen (N) and oxygen (O) absorbed in HAZ of ZrTN802D alloy (Zircaloy-2) tubes relative to the microstructure changes by TIG welding in the atmospheres with extremely low level of N2 and O2 partial pressures in total pressures of 0.10 and 0.32 MPa.
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Introduction
The material characteristics of Zr alloys such as ZrTN802D and ZrTN804D
(Popularly called Zircaloy-2 and Zircaloy which are specified in the nuclear fuel tubes in JIS, are changeable by working processes and heat treatment conditions during fabrication. From long use experiences of the materials in reactors, in the case of Zircaloy-2 (abbreviated herein as Zry tubes which are used in boiling water reactors (BWR), the material characteristics are controlled by quenching from an elevated temperature at the fabrication step of tube shell, and by annealing at lower temperatures repeatedly after each cold working to final dimension of tube. On the other hand, in Zr alloy such as Zry-2, not only weld metal but HAZ are contaminated with N and/or 0 when the He or Ar gas welding atmosphere containes N2 and/or O2, and these portions are corroded in steam at elevated temperatures same as BWR operating conditions". To study the above phenomena in detail, an investigation with regard to the properties of HAZ of Zry-2 tubes welded by TIG in He and/or Ar gas atomospheres with extremely low levels of nitrogen and oxygen partial pressures (PN, and Po2 ) has previously been performed and reported by the same authors').
In the previous study above, it has been made clear that N in a welding atmosphere was absorbed not only at weld metal but HAZ during welding, and N content in outer half of wall thickness (abbreviated herein as W. Table 3 Welding condition. Table 3 shows the welding condition.
In the case of PT=0.10 MPa, the mixed gas with 80 vol.% of He and 20 vol.% of Ar was used to have easier arc starting and to maintain enough deep penetration.
He and Ar gas were mixed enough by a cylindrical gas mixer and then introduced into the welding chamber. In the case of PT = 0.32 MPa, only He gas was used to meet specification for the seal welding of the nuclear fuel rod. The tube-to-end-plug welding was performed by two passes without filler metal. The collected and scanned secondary ions were introduced into mass spectrometry and its intensities were measured continuously.
Though in most cases the secondary ion intensity fluctuates somewhat by the shape of spattering plane of the sample, methods are usually taken to cancel the effect. In this examination, a method to normalize the measuring of ion intensity by matrix ion intensity was applied. That is, Zr ion intensity was measured simultaneously and N and O ion intensities were normalized by the values of Zr (abbreviated herein as Zr normalizing).
Experimental
results and discussion 3.1 Maximum heat temperature and microstructure changes Max. heat temperature and phase distribution in HAZ at welding. Fig. 9 , from its surface which was polished fine to neglect an effect of surface roughness. After that, Cs ion was irradiated at the implanted portion with N+ ion, and a depth profile of li [90ZrN] was measured by SIMS. The measured profile showed a clear Gaussian distribution as expected, and by this examination it was substantiated that the li [90Zr14N] is equivalent to N content in the Zry-2 meteria.
Although Zr forms a solid solution with hexagonal crystal (hcp) containing N when the quantity of N is low at room temperature, the phenomenon that the ionization of compound ion 90Zr14N-is more active than unit ion N+ or N-has not been elucidated10
With regard to O, the accuracy analysis by SIMS could be performed measuring the secondary ion intensity of 18O-(abbreviated herein as li [18O]) which exists 0.204 atomic % in isotope. The secondary ion intensity of 16O-which exists 99.8 atomic % in isotope was too high and accuracy analysis could not be made by its measuring.
Depth Profile of N and O in Zry-2 tubes
The distribution of N and O in Zry-2 tubes was supposed to be uniform through W.T. from their fabrication processes. (1) and (2) O.
•¬ (mass ppm)
•¬(mass ppm) (2) 3.2.3 N depth profile in HAZ Fig. 11 shows li[90ZrN] depth profiles at different portions in HAZ of a weld, which was welded in an atmosphere of Pt=0.10 MPa and PNz=8.0 Pa (Po,=2.1 Pa) and compared with its Fig. 10 Depth profile of 90Zr , 18O and 90Zr14N ion intensity in Zry-2 tube. From these results it was made clear that 0 was absorbed more at the regions heated to lower temperatures of a phase range rather than to higher temperatures of /3 phase range in HAZ, and diffused thereinto within only a few um in depth. To observe the appearance of welds, the discolouration by oxidization occurred at HAZ when Poz increased and that was darker at the portion heated within a phase range than the portion heated to /3 phase range.
Therefore the absorption of 0 in HAZ is considered to have occurred at the surface thin layers where oxidization took place.
Conclusion
The depth profiles of nitrogen (N) and oxygen (0) absorbed in HAZ as related to the microstructure changes therein at TIG welding of Zry-2 tube-to-end-plug in the atmospheres with extremely low level of NZ and 02 partial pressures (PNZ and Poz), in the total pressure PT of 0.10 and 0.32 MPa, were investigated. The results obtained by this investigation are as follows.
(1) Microstructure changes in HAZ of Zry-2 tube were observed at the regions heated to a+/3 and /3 phase temperature ranges (1,090-1,250 K). The original fine microstructure therein was changed by transformation of a (hcp)->/3 (bcc) -ta , and the grains had grown gradually larger as they approached nearer the weld fusion line. And the regions heated to a+/3 and /3 phase ranges, in the case of PT=0.32 MPa, were narrower than in the case of PT=0.10 MPa. 
